The Zero Defects Manufacturing Platform (ZDMP) project team invites you to apply for your share of a €3.2 million EC H2020 Open Call aimed at European SME software developers, tech companies and manufacturers to develop, integrate, and validate innovative Zero Defect solutions for Industry 4.0. You can find out more about the ZDMP project on https://www.zdmp.eu

**ZDMP Project Overview and Objectives**

ZDMP is a project funded by the H2020 Framework Programme of the European Commission running from January 2019 until December 2022.

ZDMP will provide an extendable platform to support factories to reach a goal of zero defects. In this context, ZDMP will allow end-users to connect their systems (e.g., shopfloor systems, equipment...) to benefit from the features of the platform. The benefits focus on product and production quality assurance.

The main ZDMP objectives are:

- To provide an Industry 4.0 Platform for developing zero-defect solutions
- To ensure the quality of the product along the value chain of the manufacturing process by deploying advanced modelling, detection, inspection, and predictive techniques
- To provide developers a runtime platform including environment, marketplace and service framework
- To deliver core Industrial IoT support of data acquisition, interoperability, and analytics supported by orchestration, monitoring and autonomous computing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZDMP</th>
<th>30 Partners</th>
<th>10 Hi-Countries</th>
<th>13 Mills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Years (2019-2022)</td>
<td>19M€ Cost</td>
<td>16.5M€ Funding</td>
<td>4 Use Case Domains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Manufacturers</td>
<td>7 Research Centres and Universities</td>
<td>1 Standards Association</td>
<td>3.2M€ for Open Calls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call 1**

**Development**

- Sub-projects for the development of: Design-time / Run-time digital manufacturing components and services; new AI/Machine Learning solutions and new algorithms; developing/extend the ZDMP platform and components into new domains.

**Integration**

- Sub-projects to improve the ZDMP ecosystem by integrating existing 3rd Party components and/or platforms, or integrating ZDMP components with 3rd Party processes in new domains.

**Validate**

- Sub-projects for functional, scenario and technical validation and/or performance or usability testing of ZDMP platform and components in 'real-world' manufacturing contexts.

Apply now on [https://www.zdmp.eu/calls](https://www.zdmp.eu/calls)

Find out more on [https://www.zdmp.eu/resources](https://www.zdmp.eu/resources)

Register for webinars at: [https://www.zdmp.eu/calls-webinars](https://www.zdmp.eu/calls-webinars)

---

**ZDMP Open Call Overview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Call 1</th>
<th>Open Call 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opens</td>
<td>1st March 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closes</td>
<td>30th April 2021 - 17:00, CET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding split</td>
<td>1M€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding range (per sub-project)</td>
<td>€50-150K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-project start</td>
<td>August 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project duration</td>
<td>9 months (fixed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected awards</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find out more details about the ZDMP Open Calls on [https://www.zdmp.eu/calls](https://www.zdmp.eu/calls)

**What We Would Like You To Do...**

The focus for Open Call 1 is on the ZDMP Platform and Components. Qualifying activities fall into 3 broad areas: Development, Integration & Validation / Testing.
Thank you very much for your interest in ZDMP Project (H2020-825631)

Benefits to you
- You will receive between €50-150K funding and support to develop new services/products
- You will own what you produce and will be able to exploit outcomes across your business
- You will have the opportunity to develop new, working relationships with businesses in the Industry 4.0 domain
- You will have access to a new sales channel through the ZDMP Marketplace

What ZDMP offers...
ZDMP offers and evolving ecosystem which you can both take advantage of and/or contribute to:

Platform Architecture

Platform Components
Modular software components semantically linked via APIs and the ZDMP message bus (direct API-API linking also possible) for developers to combine into new Industry 4.0 services – called zApps. Components may run OnPremise and InCloud.

zApps
- (For Call 2 only)
Solutions for end users that combine components in innovative ways and running on desktop or on mobile clients, or in the Cloud. Solutions will enable improvement and/or monitoring of product, processes and quality in both vertical (eg defect-focussed) and horizontal (eg specific industry or company) domains.

Pilot examples include:
- zAnomalyDetector
- zDigitalTwin
- zMachineAnalytics

Experimentation Facility
An open facility with industrial equipment (ie production lines, machines and devices) where Industry 4.0 services (ie zApps) and ZDMP modular software components can be tested and validated to ascertain their functionalities and capability is available for Open Call sub-projects, see zdmp.eu/exp-facility for details.

The Business of Open Calls
- Your Open Call outputs will be yours without restriction to take advantage of across your business and commercially as you see fit
- Where relevant, we expect you to host your output on the ZDMP Marketplace for one year after the end of the project with Marketplace sales generating revenue for your business and commission for ZDMP
- Validation results (eg test reports) must be provided free of charge to anyone for a limited period after the end of the project
- In-project: ZDMP will support, monitor, and review sub-projects
- Post-project: ZDMP platform owners (4FS) will enact a seeding strategy and undertake marketing to further build the ecosystem

Winning proposals will develop a workplan and sign a contract with ZDMP to deliver on agreed milestones at specific times during the 9 month sub-project.
Additionally, ZDMP or the European Commission may ask you to present your work as part of ZDMP public relations, dissemination and/or networking events

Who can apply...

Are you eligible to apply?
Please apply if you meet the following criteria:
- You are an SME manufacturer or software developer established in an EU Member State, Associated Country or the UK, as defined in EU Law: EU Recommendation 2003/361, and are eligible for participation in H2020 programmes ( Consortia or Sub-contractor bids are permitted with certain restrictions and justifications)
- You are a stable, solvent, legal entity and are active in the Industry 4.0 sector
- You have no formal business relationships with any ZDMP partner organization (eg part- or wholly-owned subsidiary, or affiliate) – if you are a customer or supplier there are no restrictions

Types of Applications
- Single SME applicant
- Small consortia (max. 2 partners, with the SME as the lead)*
  * In the case of consortium bids, the consortium must consist of either 2 SMEs or 1 SME and an academic/research partner or large organisation. Academic/research partners and large organisations must be in a clear supporting role only (eg. an SME manufacturing/supply chain company (lead) and a large technology provider; or an SME technology company (lead) and a large manufacturer).

Evaluators Needed
We are also looking for paid external evaluators for proposals submitted to ZDMP’s Open Calls, If you are not submitting yourself, but have suitable expertise in Industry 4.0, Zero Defects, Manufacturing or Software, please register at https://www.zdmp.eu/register

ZDMP Partners

Contact Us on: zdmp-opencalls@zdmp.eu

https://www.zdmp.eu
info@zdmp.eu
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